Write thy name up on my heart, Jesus, Savior of mankind, Teach me
charity un-failing, Teach me com-pas-sion, Lord, like thine, En-dow my

soul with lov-ing kind-ness, Make me e-ven as thou art, En-grave thine

im-age in my coun-te-nance, Write thy name up-on my_ heart.
When battles rage, when storms arise, Make me a messenger of peace, Teach me tolerance and meekness, And faith to bid the tempest cease, En-dow my soul with loving kindness, Make me even as thou art, En-grave thine image in my coun-te-nance,-Write thy name upon my heart.
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name up on my_ heart.

Grant me_ strength__ to serve thee
well, Light my spirit with thy grace, 'Til all my works reflect thy goodness, 'Til all my labors sing thy praise, En-dow my soul with loving kindness, Make me even as thou art, En-grave thine image in my...
Write thy name upon my heart.

rit.
countenance, Write thy name upon my heart.